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2011 Porsche Panamera S
View this car on our website at teamonemotorcars.com/6844905/ebrochure

 

Our Price $25,999
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  WP0AB2A74BL062623  

Make:  Porsche  

Stock:  062623  

Model/Trim:  Panamera S  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  4.8L V8 engine  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  87,024  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 24

Fresh trade on a Bentley! 2011 Porsche Panamera S. Carfax Certified.
Factory turbo wheels. Call for details.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leather seat trim 

- 8-way pwr heated front bucket seats -inc: driver seat memory, seatback pockets  

- Rear split-folding bucket seats -inc: folding center armrest  

- Front center console armrest w/integrated storage compartment  

- Continuous center console -inc: folding armrest in the rear, sports button  

- Brushed aluminum door entry guards -inc: model-specific logotype in front  

- 3-spoke multi-function tilt/telescopic leather steering wheel 

- Instrument cluster -inc: 4.8" color display, gear indicator, service interval indicator, ambient
temp display, warning indicators, trip computer

- Pwr windows -inc: auto up/down, anti-jamming, door lock open/close facility  - Pwr locks 

- Remote central locking w/trunk release -inc: auto pwr rear lid  - HomeLink door opener 

- Cruise control - Anti-theft alarm system -inc: ultasonic interior monitoring  

- Engine immobilizer 

- Automatic climate control -inc: separate temperature adjustment & air distribution for driver
& front passenger, automatic air recirculation w/air quality sensor, carbon filter

- Rear window defogger w/auto-off function - Locking A/C cooled glove compartment 

- (1) front/(2) rear cupholders  - Storage compartment beneath front center console armrest  

- Folding front door compartments  - Rear doors storage compartments 

- Luggage compartment & footwell area storage nets  - (4) 12V pwr outlets 

- Auto-dimming interior & exterior mirrors  

- Overhead console -inc: interior lights & LED reading light, warning lamp for the deactivation
of passenger airbag, controls for ParkAssist

- Interior lighting -inc: delayed-off function, door opener illumination, front center console
storage compartment, front door storage compartments, ignition switch illumination, reading
spots & front interior lighting, rear left & right reading lights, front & rear orientation lights,
front footwell illumination, front & rear door illumination

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Textured leather interior trim

Exterior

- 18" Panamera S wheels -inc: pressure cast alloy 18" x 8" front wheels & 18" x 9" rear
wheels, 245/50ZR18 summer high performance front tires, 275/45ZR18 summer high
performance rear tires, tire sealing compound, electric air compressor

- Full underbody paneling 

- Fully galvanized lightweight bodyshell in steel/aluminum hybrid design  

- Aluminum hood/doors/fenders - Variable door stop  

- Aluminum automatic top-hinged tailgate  - Black front air dam intakes  

- Black grained air outlets in fenders  - Black grained diffuser in lower rear apron  

- Chrome look side window surrounds  - Chrome look insert in tailgate  

- Adaptive 2-way rear spoiler  - Front/rear wheelhouse spoilers 

- Pwr folding heated mirrors w/memory  - Pwr tilt/slide moonroof 

- Tinted heat-insulating glass -inc: grey top tint on windshield  

- Bi-xenon automatic headlights -inc: dynamic leveling, headlight washer system, welcome
home function

- Separate front end auxiliary lights -inc: LED position lights, turn signals  

- LED lights -inc: tail lights, brake lights  - Rear fog lights  

- Third brake light technology integrated in tailgate  - Front window water repellant coating  

- 2-speed wiper system -inc: rain-sensing wipers, heated washer nozzles

Safety

- Leather seat trim 

- 8-way pwr heated front bucket seats -inc: driver seat memory, seatback pockets  

- Rear split-folding bucket seats -inc: folding center armrest  

- Front center console armrest w/integrated storage compartment  

- Continuous center console -inc: folding armrest in the rear, sports button  

- Brushed aluminum door entry guards -inc: model-specific logotype in front  

- 3-spoke multi-function tilt/telescopic leather steering wheel 

- Instrument cluster -inc: 4.8" color display, gear indicator, service interval indicator, ambient
temp display, warning indicators, trip computer

- Pwr windows -inc: auto up/down, anti-jamming, door lock open/close facility  - Pwr locks 

- Remote central locking w/trunk release -inc: auto pwr rear lid  - HomeLink door opener 

- Cruise control - Anti-theft alarm system -inc: ultasonic interior monitoring  

- Engine immobilizer 

- Automatic climate control -inc: separate temperature adjustment & air distribution for driver
& front passenger, automatic air recirculation w/air quality sensor, carbon filter

- Rear window defogger w/auto-off function - Locking A/C cooled glove compartment 

- (1) front/(2) rear cupholders  - Storage compartment beneath front center console armrest  

- Folding front door compartments  - Rear doors storage compartments 

- Luggage compartment & footwell area storage nets  - (4) 12V pwr outlets 

- Auto-dimming interior & exterior mirrors  

- Overhead console -inc: interior lights & LED reading light, warning lamp for the deactivation
of passenger airbag, controls for ParkAssist

- Interior lighting -inc: delayed-off function, door opener illumination, front center console
storage compartment, front door storage compartments, ignition switch illumination, reading
spots & front interior lighting, rear left & right reading lights, front & rear orientation lights,
front footwell illumination, front & rear door illumination

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Textured leather interior trim

Mechanical

- 4.8L V8 engine  - Aluminum cylinder block & heads  - Magnesium valve covers 

- Integrated dry-sump lubrication w/dual oil pickup  - Water-cooling w/thermal management 



- Static high-voltage distribution w/individual ignition coils - Direct fuel injection system (DFI) 

- 7-speed Porsche Doppelkupplung (PDK) auto transmission -inc: manual actuation,
automatic mode, gear recommendation for optimized fuel economy manual mode

- Engine drag torque control (EDTC)  - Idle-speed control - Returnless fuel system 

- Hydraulic valve lash adjusters - Cylinder-specific exhaust cam contours  

- Electronic engine management 

- On-board-diagnosis for monitoring emission control system  - Electronic throttle 

- Cylinder-specific knock control  - VarioCam Plus continuously variable valve timing system  

- Automatic start-stop engine function -inc: deactivation button on center console  

- Rear wheel drive - Steel suspension - Double wishbone front suspension 

- Multi-link LSA rear suspension w/stabilizer bar  - Pwr assisted steering w/variable ratio 

- Pwr 4-wheel vented disc brakes -inc: 6-piston front/4-piston rear monobloc fixed alloy silver
brake calipers

- Dual-twin stainless steel tailpipes
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